of bacteroids. The bacteroids often contain inclusion granules and electron-dense bodies, expand little during development, and retain their rod form with a compact, central nucleoid area. The membrane envelope may persist around bacteroids after host cytoplasm breakdown. In nodules of Lupinus angustifolius, the membrane envelopes enclose only one or two bacteroids, which expand noticeably during development and change from their initial rod structure.
Legume-Rhizobium associations which form nodules fall into six, fairly discrete, cross-inoculation groups. This paper describes some details of bacteroid fine structure in the cowpea-soybean and in lupin cross-inoculation groups. Earlier observations of soybean (1) and, later, of Lupinus luteus (8) The bacteroids in the envelopes are surrounded immediately by the electron-empty space and then by a sparsely distributed, granular material. The envelope itself has a typical unit membrane structure and is slightly wider than the bacteroid cell wall and plasma membranes (Fig. 3) . The latter membrane is rarely resolved in the rhizobia in these nodules.
At the completion of bacteroid enclosure by the membrane envelope, most host cell organelles are displaced to the cell periphery. A greater volume of host cytoplasm, however, appears to separate individual membrane envelopes in the mature bacteroid zone of the cowpea, V. juncea, and A. longifolia nodules than in the corresponding zone in Trijfolium subterraneum and Medicago tribuloides nodules (2, 4) . The close packing of the bacteroids in these latter nodules gives an impression of specific orientation that is not apparent in the cowpea, V. juncea, or A. longifolia nodules.
In older zones of the nodules, rhizobia can be found still enclosed by their membrane envelopes, even though the host cell cytoplasm has broken down (Fig. 2, 5 ). The rhizobia appear normal, although occasional empty vesicles resembling lysed bacteria are found (Fig. 2) .
The organization of bacteroids in L. angustiJolius nodules is markedly different from those of cowpea, acacia, and V. juncea. A membrane envelope usually surrounds each bacteroid (Fig.  7) . Often, two Rhizobium cells are apparently enclosed by a single envelope, but without serial sections it is not possible to determine whether the two images represent separate cells or are "branches" of a single cell. Y-and club-shaped bacteroids do occur (Fig. 7, inset) . The bacteroids themselves are much swollen, compared with the normal rod-shaped Rhizobium cells, and occasionally contain intracytoplasmic membranes. The mature bacteroid nucleoid is usually dispersed throughout the cell and is not organized in a compact central unit. The space between membrane envelope and bacteroid cell wall membrane, in both KMnO4 and OS04 fixation, is generally electron-lucent and contains no organized granular material, as in the other three kinds of nodules. OS04 fixation shows that the host cell cytoplasm surrounding each bacteroid contains numerous ribosomes (mainly free) and a background matrix of medium electron density (Fig.  7, inset) . DISCUSSION The finding of membrane envelopes around the bacteroids in legume nodules of different niiorphology, and from host species of different cross-inoculation groups, suggests that the envelope may be invariably present around Rhizobium cells in a nitrogen-fixing nodule. The structure of ineffective nodules is currently being examined by us. The possible function of the membrane in regulating bacteroid development has been discussed previously (2) .
Two main types of development of Rhizobium cells into bacteroids in the nodule can presently be distinguished. In cowpea, V. juncea, A. longijolia, and soybean (1), all members of the cowpea-soybean cross-inoculation miscellany, the Rhizobium cells expand very little during nodule development, retaining a rod form with a central compact nucleoid area. Several bacteroids are enclosed by a single membrane envelope. Development is similar in nodules of Phaseolus vulgaris (7) .
The other pattern of development occurs in the medic (2, 3, 4, 9) , clover (2, 3, 4, 10), and pea (5, 6) inoculation groups, in which the bacteroids expand greatly during development and lose their previous rod structure. The nucleoid region in the bacteroids is only sparsely filled with fibrillar material, and each bacteroid is usually enclosed singly in a membrane envelope. In the latter type of development, multiplication of rhizobia in the host cell apparently precedes membrane envelope synthesis; in the cowpea group, division of rhizobia apparently can also take place within the membrane envelope.
The figure is enilarged (iniset) , showinig the membranie enivelope (me) distinlct from the bacteroid cell wall membrane anid plasma membranie. The host cell ribosomes lie fiee in a matr-ix of medium electroln-denisity su-rrounidinig the enivelope. The otheer iniset shows a "Y-shaped" bacteroidl; w = host cell wall. OS04 fixation. X 17,000. Imisets. X 50,000 amid X 10,000.
NODULE BACTEROID FINE STRUCTURE
It is tempting to suggest that, within a particular cross-inoculation group, bacteroid development follows a similar pattern. This hypothesis is currently being examined by us in detail.
